
PHILLIES HIT BALL AND WIN

Bury Cubs UnSer Avalanche of Hom-

ers, Triples and Doubles.

SCORE IS SIXTEEN TO THREE

Three ChlcWo Pitchers Arc I In
nt Will liy Mnnniter

Dooln'sj SiTiittlnR
Heroes.

CHICAGO, Aug. buried
Chicago today under an avalanche ut
hits, which Included homo runs, triples
and doubles, and won, 16 to 3. Manager
Coin's men started their bombardment lit
the beginning of the game and stopped
only momentarily. Lavender started to
pitch lor Chicago arid wum lilt to all cor-

ners of the field for a total of four runs.
Ho was replaced In the next Inning by
Earl Moore, the former Philadelphia
twlrler, and, although ho worked nicely
for a few Innings, he, too. was met with
e. fusillade of hits which, with a base
on balls, netted three more runs. He
finally gave way to Stewart, a pinch lift,
ter recently purchased from Indianapolis
by the locals. Stewart made his debut
by striking out. Ritchie then went to
the mound for Manager Kvers' men and
the cannonading commenced afresh, the
Isitors making seven hits, which, with
tour bases on balls and a wild throw by
Needham, netted nine runs. Alexander
was almost Invincible,' the locals making
only three hits off his delivery up to the
eighth Inning, when he cased up. Only
one of the first three was clean. Phila-
delphia's lono error paved the .way for
the locals to score their first two runs,
while Alexander really handed them
their third run by forcing a man across
the plate. Score:

l'HILADEU'HIA.
AB.H.O.A.E.

Psskert, ct.. 4 1 4
Knaoe, 2D... 3 g 3
Lotert, Jb. . 3 0 1
Decker, If... 4 3 1
Cm nth, rf.. 4 3 0
Uuderus, lb. 3 3 11
Pfolin, ss. . 6 2 3
Kllllfer, c... 2 15
Alexander, p 4 1 0
Marshtll. p. 0 0 0

CHICAGO.

01each, cf....
OQocxl.

OZlmrman, 3b
OBaltr, lb.... 4

Williams,
Ollrldwtll, sa.

Needham,
p. 0

Moore, p....
Totals 15 n 12 1 Stewart .... 1

lllchle, p....
filler

AB.H.O.A.B.

Total! 35 823 It
Batted for Moore In Beventh.
Batted for Archer In ninth.
Ludcrus out; hit by batted ball.

Philadelphia 4 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 9--13
Chicago 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0--

Two-bas- e hits: Becker, Alexander.
Three-bas- e hit: Cravath: Home runs:
Ludcrus (2), Becker. Hits. Off Lavender,

In one (nono out In second); off
Moore, In six Innings; off Richie, 7 In
two innings; off Alexander, seven in
eight innings; off Marshall, 1 In in-
ning. Sacrifice hits: Knabe, Alexander,
Becker. Stolen Doolun (2), Cra
vath, Miller. Double plays: Evers to
Brldwell to Baler, Doolan to Knabe to
Luderus. Left on Philadelphia, 3;
Chicago, 9. Bases on balls: Off Alexander,
I;' off Moore, 2; off Richie, 5. Struck out:
By Alexander, 5: by Moore. 2, Wild pitch:
Moore. Time: 2:06. Umpires: O'Day and

Cnrda Blank Dodger.
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 8. Wlngo's homo run

drlvo to deep center in the third inning
gave St. Louis lead enough to defeat
Brooklyn In the second game tho
Bories, score 2 to 0. held the
nome team to three scattered hits andwas taken out to a pinch hitter
10 mm in eignin inning, iteuibach, former "Cub" made his debut In
a urooKiyn uniform and wlldness
netted Louis another tun In the finalInning. Whltted was passed and O'Leary
reached first base when Reulbach hit
Him. Whltted tallied on a Dassed hull
Wlngo's homo run was the sixth made
on the local field this week, but the firstby a local player.

Brooklyn threatened to score, .but one
and thatwas the sixth Inningl(when
after two were out, Morgan and Cutshaw
singiea ana Stengel walked. poaktightened and fanned the hard htttlnw
Wheat on three sitcces.lw: niinhn.
Mowrey .protested a called strike and was
uamsnea dv umpire lugier in tho sixthinning. Manager Huggins announcedthat had purchased Outfielder Quln- -
mii ui me ocanion new lorn Estate ciuu.ocore:

ST. LOUIS. BROOKLTN.
AU.H.O.A.E. AD.H.O.A.B.

uug-giBs-
, io. u a t uMoran. 4 1 1 0

Oikes, cf., ..312Mages, If... 3 0 2
Cather, rf... 0 0
K'netehy, lb 3 1 11
Whlt'd, srOb 0 0
Mowrey, 1 0 1
O'Learjr, ea. 0 0 1
Wlngo, c... 3 13Doak, p 0 1
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permit
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rx...

3
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3b,
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0 0 Cutshaw, lb 4 2 3 4
0 0 Stengel, 3 0 1 0
0 1 Wheat, it... 4 1101 OKrkpatrk. lb 4 0 0
S 3b... 3 0 2 2
0 0 3 0 3 3
0 0 Miller, c... 3 0 3 2
2 0 Fischer, c... 10 0 1
3 0 Walker, n. J 1 o 9

. ? 0 0 0 0a 10 1 0 0 0

Totals 31 I 24 15
Batted for Walker in eighth.

urooKiyn 000000 0 0 00St. Louis ,,. 90100001 2
Home run: Wlngo. Two-bae- o hit: Cut- -

Bimw. jiiis: uii wamer, 3 In seven lnnlngs; off Reulbach. nono In one Inning,
vi . r louder uuisnaw to ivlrKjmiricK. i,eit on bases: St. Louis, 2;

Brooklyn, 5. Bases on balls: Off Walker,
l! off Reulbach, 1; off Doak, 1. Hit by
Pitched ball: By Walker, Mowrey; by
.wuiuatu, u uvur; tun ck out: uy uoaM.
4: by Walker. 3. Passed brJl: Fisher!

'"" umpires: lugier ana liyron,
Pirates Trim Urn-res- .

PITTSBURGH, Aug. hitsoff Rudolph gave Pittsburgh the victoryover Boston this afternoon, 4 to 2. HubPerdue, who has beaten Pittsburgh tnree
iiincvi una year, migm nave aone it aca.n,
but in the llrat lnnin? he Inst hlo i.mn..
in an argument with Umpire Eason overa decision on Butler at first hu nn.igave the umpire a violent shove. He was
ordered off the field and Rudolph went
In. Adams pitched steady ball for Pitts-burgh. Wilson singled and stole In thesecond, and Mitchell singled and took
second on the play at the plate. Gibson
sacrificed and Adams scored Mitchell
with a long lly. Wilson's home run into
the bleachers gave Pittsburgh another In
the fourth and bunched hits in the kighih
brought In the fourth run. A sensutiotml
catch of Lord's drive by Mitchell in tho

was a feature. Score:
BOSTON. PITTSBUIWm.

AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.
Martnvii. 1 1 1 1 oily me. tb... I t 2 0 1
Mjrtr. lb...
Ltinntlly, If.
Bweeucy, 2b.
Ixird. ct
Dttlln. lb..

McDonald .

Minn, cf....
Titus
nrown, c...
Lljrmer ....

I'rrdua, p...
lludolph, p..

ct

.
M

11

cf..

la
OSmlth,

Fisher, sa...

. .

10

louith

.

1 i u uuarey, 11,... 4 0 6 u
1 4 0 0 Hiit'er. 2b... 4 2 1 1
10 2 i Warner, as.. 4 2 1210 0 OMIUer, lb... 4 1 3 0
0 4 3 OW.Uon, rf... 4 2 4
0 0 0 0.Mitchell, cf. 3 1 ( 0oil) CGlbson, c... 3 0 i 0
0 0 0 0 Ada ms, p... 2 10 0
S . . U .
0 0 0 0 Totals 32 27 2 2
0 0 101110

Totals 55 S 24 11 1

Batted for Devlin In ninth.
Hatted for Mann In ninth.
Batted for Brown In ninth.

Home run: Wilson. Stolen bases: Wag-
ner, Wilson Carey. Sacrifice hit: Olbson.
Sacrifice fly: Adams. Bases on balls: Off
lludolph, 1; Adams. 1. Struck out: By
Itudolpli, 2; by Adams, 5. Hits: Off Per-
due, 1 In two-thir- Inning; off Rudolph,
6 in seven and one-thir- d Innings. Left on

taknnlike bolt from clear sky ihn mum
sent New York down defeat by
score of to was free hitting
contest. Suggs, who started the game
for Cincinnati, lasted Innings, whileTesreau, who began for New was
knocked of the box In the Blxth.
Both Ames and Demaree, who succeeded:hfjn. were hit hard, the home runs of
rloMltzel as the climax.
Cincinnati the run of the

In the initial inning when Bescher
'as given base on balls, went to sec-n- d'

on Marsans' single, to third oh
acrlflce by Qroh and scored sao--ltl- ce

fly by Hoblltrel. Tho locals added'our In the sixth on rive hits and batter
bit by pitched ball. In ninth Mar-su-

singled and then came Hiblltzel'srun drive to deep right, whichbrought Marsans In ahead of him.
New York scored two runs In the fourth

on Burns' two-bas- e hit, 8hafer triple

and Doylfc's out. They scored their other
four runs in the sixth on double by
Fletcher, singles by Herxog and Wilson,
an error and base on balls.

Burns, Marsans and HobllUel carried
off the batting honors.

NEW YOIIK. CINCINNATI.

Unrnf. ft
Shfr, If... 4
Pletfher. (
Dojle. b.... 4

MetMe. lb.. I
ilcrios, 5t. .
SmxlKrai, 4

Wllon, ... 4
Tffr'mu, p.. I
Demtrts, 1

AD.H.O.A.E. aii.hva.k.
0 0
1 0

i
I 4

1
1 1
1 0
4 0

I

Ortf.ehtr. 0 S

OMsrstns, el. I 1
OOroh. tb... t
0 tlobltts1.
OTInktr, 4
OShfcktM,
1 Hri bamr, 4
0 . :

Kllnr. .. t
08uni,

Araea,
Totals 12M 1 Dates ..,

Dtrors

I
1
1

1 4

1
0

I
0
1

Totals. .31 1

Batted for Suggs In the sixth.
Ran for Clark In the sixth.
Two out when, winning run scored.

Now York 00204000-- 6
Cincinnati 27

Two-bas- e hits: Burns. Fletcher. Mar
tians. Three-bas- e hit: Shafer, Home run:
HobllUel. Hits: Off Tcsreau, In five
and one-thir- d Innings; off Demaree,
In three and one-thir- d Innings; off Suggs,

In six innings; off Ames, in three
Innings. Sacrifice hits: Shafer, Oroh (2).
Sacrifice files: Mcrkcl, HobllUel. Stolen
base: Shafer. Left on bases: New York,
S; Cincinnati, Bases on balls: Off Tos- -
reau, 3; off Suggs, off Ames, Hit
by pitched Dan: uy suggs. inctcner; Dy
Tcsreau, Qroh. Struck out: Tesreau,
by Demaree, 1; by Suggs, 2; by Ames,
Wild pitches: SuggB, Tosreau. Time: 2:10.
Umpires: Klem nnd Orth.

Larmon to Play- -

Harry Koch for
the Tennis Title

LINCOLN, Nob., Aug. (Special Tei- -

egram.) Russell Larmon, the Omaha
crack, by virtue of his defeating Guy
Williams, the Lincoln city champion, this
afternoon gained tho right to play Harry
Koch of Omaha f6r the title of state
champion. The championship ntnjlcn
match will bo played tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock.

Larmon had llttlo difficulty In dlspoilng
of his opponent In tho match this alter- -

noon, taking tho throe straight setR
Williams could cope with Lormon's
smashing returns and played lobbing
gamo entirely. The score in the finals
In the singles stood 3, 5 and 4.

The doubles play was narrowed down
this afternoon to tho setol-flnal- s, and the
finals will be played off tomorrow
morning to pick tho pair who will op
pose Young and Koch In the cup match.
McProud and Calvert earned right
to enter the finals this evening, by de-

feating the fast Smith and Rankltn com
bination, 6 and 7-- 5. They were then
opposed to Larmon and Will Adams, but
Larmon desired to save himself for IiIb
match against Koch for the champlonjhip
In the singles and defaultod. The winner
of the ln

match, which Is to bo played this even-
ing, will be the other pair In the doubles
finals.

Tho state tournament clases tomorrow
evening with the consolation matches.

Omaha Motorists
Halt on the Edge

of Open Bridge
A party of motorists from OmaTia had

narrow escape from death last night at
the bridge over the Papplo river, two
miles south of Fort Crook on the Hatts-mout- h

turnpike.
The bridge was open and without

danger lights when the motor car driven
by Chauffeur Harry Luak and occupied
by Dr. and Mrs. Robert Gllmore, Miss
Amy Gllmore and Airs. O, D. Woodward I

of Kansas City drove up. Lusk saw tho
danger just In time to avoid running Into
the open stream. He blocked the rood to
prevent other motorists finning into the
stream and then brought the party to
Omaha.

NEBRASKA COLLEGIANS
WIN FROM TROOPERS

FORT ROBINSON, Neb., Aug.
Telegram.) The Nebraska Colleirlans

defeated the crack Fort Robinson baso
ball team, the champions of the western
posts. In an exceedingly interesting sramo
today. Mostyn for the cavalry was- - in
fine form and pitched good ball. Baki-fo- r

tho Collegians again won his gamo.
holding the troopers to four scores, while
his teammates scored six. He also as-

sisted materially by securing four lilu
out of four times at bat, two being for
three The varsity boys are notV
going at top speed an present an almost
unequaled record for winning. Batteries-Nebrask- a

Collegians, Baker and Dlnecn;
Robinson, Mostyn and Boyd.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

Culis From the Wire
Eight men were Indicted In two true

bills returned yesterday by special
grand Jury Investigating alleged Novem-
ber election frauds in inicago.

District Attorney Charles W. Whitman
of New York announced yesterday that
he would accept the fusion or

nomination for district attorney.
The Chilean steamer Isldora was

wrecked yesterday off Cape Cairanza.
Chile, and all tne members of Its crew
except one were drowned. The steamer Is

total loss.
Private detectives working on the case

of the JIW.imi Jewel robbery of Mrs. John
if, llanun, which occurrtu at Narragan-set- t

Pier. N. J,. July 25 last, announced
o , yesterday that tome of the Jeuels had
o i been traced to Now York.

The Department of Agriculture of On-
tario, Canada, was awarded the presi-
dent's cup for the best display at the
appie snow conaucien conjunction with
tho International Apple Shippers' associa-
tion convention at Cleveland.

After voting by large majority not to
move the headquarters of the order from
New Haven, Conn., to Washington, D, C,
the Knights of Columbus, In supreme con-
vention at Boston, chose St Paul as theirmeeting place In 1911.

Chicago's first woman Jury heard tha
cases of twenty-fiv- e women and children
In the court for the insane at the deten-
tion hospital yesterday. was composed
of six women, all of whom are connected
with educational and charitable

Attacking tho testimony of James Con
i . . , .. . . . . .

taio.: Pittsburgh,, 7; Boston, ...7. Double ritit nl.Wc,
Um2B5r. iirinnST .TJ1me! n Marv

attorneys for the 'defense sought yeste":
uianta iiiise in .Mntn. day show that the negro was unworthy
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In a delivery wagon belonging to him last
September, Mrs. Anna Riffle, a young
matron, was awarded Judgment In Ixis
Angeles yesterday for $2,500 ngalnst Ar-
thur Letts, one of the city's wealthiest
merchants.

An appraisement of the estate left by
the late Major General Frederick Dent
Orant, made public yesterday, values tha
entire personal estate at about Sloo.Ooo.
This Is the estimate made by the widow,
Mrs. Ida Monroe Orant, solo beneficiary
and executrix.

The three reproductions of Columbus'
sailboats, the Santa Maria, the Pints and
the Nina, constructed for the World's
Columbian exposition In lb03. will leave
Jackson park lagoon In Chicago today on
the first lan of their Journey to the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition In San Fran-
cisco In 1915. The ships first will be taken
to a dry dock at South Chicago and made
seaworthy.
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Clothing

The Greatest Reductions Ever Made

Clear en's Suits
HERE'S where we eclipse all former records. We're going to sell our superb new 1913

Schloss, Stein-Bloc- h, Society Brand and Sophomore suits at the greatest reduct-
ion ever named on merchandise of such quality. If you've the least desire to save 50 per cent on the price of clothes,
now is the time to do it. We are offering several thousand suits taken from our broken lines, many that are medium
weight and suitable for fall wear. Remember we are enlarging our store and every spring suit will be disposed of before
our showing of fall merchandise.

English style, Norfolk stylo, two and threc-butto- n sack style in all the plain and fancy colors sizes to fit every built man at

ONE HALF PRICE$10.00 SUITS 4ri nnnow
$12.50 SUITS ms-- rtNOW JpO. ZtD

Final Cut in Straw Hats
Your unrestricted choice of all

$1.00 Straws now 35c
$2.00 nnd $2.50 Straws now 75 c
$3.00 Straws now $1.00
$4.00 nnd $5.00 Straws now $2.00
All Panamas nnd Bnnkoks at Half Price.

Moro Boys' and Children's
Suits at Nearly Half Price
75c Wash Suite now 49J
$1.26 Wash Suits nowO,
$1.75 Wash Suits now.Sl.09
$2.25 Wash Suits now. SI.49
$3.00 Wash SultB now.Sl.79

BOOSTERS FLOCK TO NELIGH

Omaha and South Omaha Men Go on
Trip in Numbers.

BIG TIME IN THE LITTLE TOWN

Antelopo Conntr Tnrn Ont Eu
ainsse nnd Given IlecepUon to

VUltorsi that DrlnKSi

ItMPonic.

Tired nut nappy, almost hilarious, tho
Omaha and South Omaha boosters re-

turned to the city on the special North
western train at 11 o'clock Thursday
from Nellgh. where they had iper.t I he
day boosting Omaha and Omaha goods
and receiving at the hands of tho little
town what could ot be estlmato! lets
than a royal welcome.

The Omahans were Invited to attend
the last day's races of the spool associa-
tion and when they arrived .hon they
found they were to attend tho races, a
base ball game, a street carnival, a
broncho busting affair, automobile ex
cursions and other attractions tot nu-

merous to mention. They were surprised
gloriously and constantly from tha first
mlnuto to departure.

About 100 men, nearly half the delega-
tion from South Omaha, took advantage
of tho excursion train chartered by tho
Commercial club. Many merchants car-
ried suitcases and traveling bags filled
with samples and novelties and nt all
the towns along the line this advertising
was profusely distributed.

Kverjtlilnic to Plensc.
At Nellgh the Omahnns found the --aces

and a bnll game In progress with more
than 2,000 persons as witnesses. While
horses raced about the half mile track,
an exciting ball game was going on In
tho paddock. Between the heats special
vaudeville numbers were given especially
for the men of Omaha, one of them be-

ing a song and dnnce act by George H.
Oay, one of the original Dahlman cow-
boy quartet, who campaigned with Mayor
Jim in his first race for the mayoralty.
The act was staged on a wagon which
was driven onto the track in front of
the grandstand.

While Omaha was amply entertained
the Omahans proved excellent entertain-
ers. Frank I. Elllck stood In front ol
'the 1,500 men, women and children In
the grandstand and made them repeat
after him the Omaha yells. They did It
with enthusiasm.

The Nellgh women responded by sing-
ing special songs on various members of
the Omaha delegation. They quickly
learned the names of the more prominent
ones and fitted them into their parodies.
In appreciation each man was required
to rise and doff his hat before tho mul-
titude.

The board of governors
was well represented. Randall Brown,
George E. Haverstick, U C. Nash, D. J.
O'Brien and W. D. Hosford being tho
ringleaders In all the fun making of
the trip.

Pnrodtra Entertain.
Secretary J. D. Weaver spent most of

the day working. He gave out advertis-
ing whlstlas at all the towns, set the
population of Nellgh whistling and dis-
tributed cards announcing tho carnival
dates, ilo spread a hugo banner ad-
vertising the carnival along the fence
across from the grandstand and another
across tho main street In the town.

Mayor Hoctor, Ed Cahow, Frank Coad,
Walter Wood, Bllile Shellberg and about
forty moro men from South Omaha lost
no opportunities In boosting the packing
center.

"Nellgh will nover forget this," was
the expression tho business men mem-
bers of the Nellgh Commercial club reit
erated. "Omaha has done a fine thing
by us and we certainly appreciate It

. highly. It's the best thing Omaha has
done, we think."

Free-for-a- ll paca: Johnny Mills. first-Sta- r.

Jr., and Dr. Jim P. divided socondand third; John H., fourth. Best time,

L.K'vefurlonB"' inning: Tom Reedfirst; Tot Lee, second; Booger Battlethird. Time, 1:03.
I Half mile, running: Fire Catcher,

second; Jim Hicks, third. TlmeJ
) Six furlongs, running: Voltome, first:

. . . n . ........ .. . a.wu.u, i.u.niQ iy-- r.,

third. Time. 1:18.
Elgin defeated Kwing at base bill 7

to 2.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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Omaha's Greatest House

$15.00 SUIT- S- a rf tcNOW P L .DJ
$20.00 suit- s- jl
now $ IU.UU

$25.00 SUIT- S- j-i- n inNOW P 1 ju.DKj

15.00

Men's Furnishing Specials
All Underwent- - Vasaar, Suporlor, Hltoslio, Van Dyko and other makosi

2."."?" discount
All broken lines of Golf Shlrta, worth up to $2.00, now S1.0000 Dozen Negligee Shirts All makes, takon from our broken lines of

high grade makes, regular $2.00 valuo, now R1.00All 50c Neckwear, cxcontlng blncks, now 3flc; throo for g 1 ,00
iiflc Half Hose, now lilc; two for 25dGenuine Clujot French Siuncndcrs All colors and longths, regular 50o

quality, now 25ci

SM I syw "v a nhisjlii
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We have tried to carry out our side of
the franchise in a
spirit of fairness and

We arc more interested in having the
true terms and of the
franchise by the
people than in to attacks by the

It is our belief that the fran-

chise is a middle ground upon which the
gas company and the people can meet with
a degree of mutual

We need a franchise extension if we
are to continue giving the best kind of
gas service and make the necessary

and into
districts.

A was reach-
ed between the mayor and city council
and the gas company which will give the
people $1.00 gas at once and settle a

out, costly rate-wa- r, which is

from the of all con-
cerned.

No one has so far the
good faith of the mayor and city coun-
cil in the agree-
ment to be voted upon 19th.

But the motives of the gas company
have been attacked in a way

merely because we happen to
be a public service

Certain of the
franchise have been tortured into the

most monstrous and

...$17.50
5nows!!IT3.-.- .$

Sale of Odd
A pair of trousers may title you over until fall,

bo take advantage of tho reduction now offorod
size 29 to G waisl all utylos and pattorna.
$I.00 Trousers now 51.55
$4.00 Trousers now $2.55
$5.00 Trousers now S3.55
$(5.50 Trousers now $4.55
$8.00 and $9.00 Trousers now $5.55

Moro Bo3rs' and
Suits at Nearly
$3.50 Wool Suits
$4.50 Wool Suits
$0.50 Wool Suits
$7.50 Wool Suits
$9.00 Wool Suits

Children's
Half Price
now.Sl.95
now.S2.95
now. 83.95
now. 84.95
now. 85.95

The Rate-Reducti- on Franchise
Will NOT Tie Up City

To $100 Gas for 25 Years

rate-reducti- on campaign
truthfulness, decency.

conditions proposed
thoroughly understood

replying
objectors.

proposed

reasonable satisfaction.

en-

largements extensions growing

compromise agreement

long-draw- n

un-

desirable viewpoint

questioned

unanimously making
August

wholesale
'presumably

corporation.

provisions rate-reductio- n

impossible

A deliberate and attempt
has been made to make YOU believe that
the franchise will "tie up"
the city to $1.00 gas for 25 years, when
there is nothing in the franchise
to lead to such an opinion or

The fact is that the pro-
vides for the of rates by the
city by contracts.

If a fair price 5 or 6 years from now is
less than $1.00, there is no reason to be-

lieve that the people will not get it. But,
under no can the rate be
more than $1.00 duriag the life of the
franchise.

Public measures, such as the
gas are subject to
criticism.

In common there
is no excuse for those who, in

to instruct the ignore plain
and plain facts.

Every so-call- ed against
the rate - is based
upon the ground that the men you elect
to public office cannot be trusted, even
though you have the power of recall.

No of public utilities is
possible unless powers are
lodged with some one or more public
officials.

Do you believe in ?
All that the ga company asks is a fair

of the gas franchise and fair
treatment by the press and public.

9th, is the last
day you can for the
election.

GAS COMPANY

20.00
Men's Trousers

the

painstaking

rate-reducti- on

absolutely
conclusion.

franchise
regulation

short-ter- m

circumstances,

proposed
franchise, properly

fairness, however,
attempt-

ing public,'
English

argument
reduction franchise

regulation
regulatory

suspicion

consideration

Saturday, August
register franchise
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Everybody reads Bee want ads


